
FILLET OF SHAD A LA ROMAINE

Procure a fine fresh shad weighing about
four pounds split it down the back cut
in half remove all the bones cut the meat intothroughtheners nicely season with one tablespoonful
seasoning salt evenly distributed over both
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FILLET SHAD A LA DOMAIN

sides of the fish sprinkle over the juice of one
lemon lay the fish in a bowl with onequarter
bunch of fresh parsley and a
cover and let minutes then re-
move wipe the fillets dry and dust lightly with
flour Beat up two eggs in a soup plate take
each fillet separately on a larding needle dip

t first in the then roll in freshlygrated
bread crumbs When all are
wa a frying pan over the fire with one

butterIwhenconveniently go in the pan and fry light brown
on both sides or fry in deep fat In the mean ¬

time break half pound spaghetti into pieces
put It in a saucepan over the fire cover
with boiling water add half table

d spoonful salt and boil till tenderjtablespoonful
oil over the fire add one
tablespoonful finCochopped4
onion half clove ot bruised i

garlic cook five minutes
without browning then

J add one tablespoonful flour
stir and cook two minutes
add half cupful finechopped
mushrooms and one can of fj
tomatoes one teaspoonful salt one
even teaspoonful pepper one table-
spoonful sugar cook twenty minutes
rub the tomatoes through a sieve drain the
spaghetti on a sieve put into a clean sauce¬

pan add the tomatoes set for a few min ¬

utes over the fire then arrange the spaghetti
on a warm dish high in the center lay the shad
fillets around it and serve If mushrooms are
not at hand they may be omitted

LAMB CHOPS MODERN STYLE

Broil eight lamb chops Mix two ounces
butter with one teaspoonful salt and halt tea
spoonful pepper spread a little of this season¬

ing butter over both sides of chops and trim
them with paper frills Free one quart of tender

rom strings and cut them slant
4ingly in slices Place the beans In a saucepan

I II
cover with boiling add oneeighth tea-
spoonful baking soda and cook till nearly done
drain and cool the beans in cold water drain

I Melt two ounces butter in a saucepan
add one tablespoonful finechopped parsley
and half teaspoonful salt put In beans toss
them for a few over the and set
the saucepan In a warm place When ready to
serve place the beans in a long row in the cen ¬posslhledress
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FILLET OF BEEF A LA PRINCESS

Take four pounds of fillet of beef remove the
skin which covers the top and lard it closely
with of larding pork season with one
even tablespoonful salt one even teaspoonful
pepper in the bottom of a roasting pan a
little larger than the meat three slices of lard ¬

ing pork one onion cut into slices four slices
of carrot and a few
parsley roots lay

e on top of

OF

this place the pan in a hot oven and roast
forty minutes When done transfer the meat
to a hot dish place six stuffed baked tomatoes
around the meat and shaved horseradish
between the tomatoes and serve with the
following sauce Put in a saucepan one table
spoonful butter one tablespoonful finechopped
onion one tablespoonful line minced ham
one one clove halt blade of macebarleafa of thyme two parsley roots
place over the tire stir for ten minutes add
one tablespoonful flour cook for two minutes
add one and a half cupfuls chicken or veal
broth half teaspoonful heel extract two table
spoonfuls chopped Wishrooms half cupful
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FILIIJT or Burn A LA IMJISCESS

sherry wine and the gravy from fillet boil
ten minutes season with half an even tea
spoonful pepper then strain pour a little
sauce over the meat and serve rest in a
sauce bowl with the meat

CHICKEN FILLET SUPREME
Remove the breast from one large chicken

pass the meat through a meat machine and
press it through a sieve then weigh Ittherelargebowlwhile stirring constantly with a wooden potato
masher then add the whites of four eggs one
at a time season with one teaspoonful salt a
pinch of nutmeg and cayenne
pepper j when this is well

LAMB CHOPS MODERN STYLE

water

lire

the

the

mixed set it for one hour on ice then add
one pint of Butter a low
border mold withunmelted butter decorate
with truffles till in the forcemeat cover with
buttered paper anti place on ice Remove thepounJsInwhich lies underneath free them from the
nerve taking care not to tear thorn make three
slanting incisions in each one put a small
strip of truffle in each Incision and lay them

over the fillet on the widest end crescentlike
place the fillets in a buttered pan sprinkle over
a little salt pour over some
cover with a buttered paper A half hour bef-
ore serving place the border form in a pan
with a little water and set the pan in the bot¬
tom of a moderate hot oven and bake till firm
to the touch Ten minutes before serving
place the fillets in the oven and bake till just
about done Care should be taken not to over ¬

cook them as that would spoil them

CUICKEN FILLET SUPREME

CALFS TONGUE A LA SOUBISSE
Boil three fresh calves tongues in salted

water with one onion some parsley tied into a
hunch with one bay leaf three cloves two

S of thyme and six whole peppers cookuntil the tongues are tender In the meantime
place six mediumsized white peeled onions
with boiling water over the fire cook ten min¬
utes drain and chop them er tine return the
onions to the one tablespoonful butter

heapingtahlespoonful
and a half cupfuls milk season with a small

teaspoonful salt and a little white pep ¬
per stir and cook till thick and

smooth tub the sauce through
a mediumsized sieve into

f another saucepan j mix the-
e with two

ltt Jtablespoonfuls cream add
I T stir for a
ijs > few minutes and set aside

Peel six white onions of
even size scoop them out

with a vegetable cutter place
them in boiling water over

T the fire cook till nearly done
drain and set the onions in a

tin pan Put some stale soft bread
without the rind in a towel add a

little tlour fold the towel together and rub the
bread fine then sift it put half a pint of these
crumbs in a bowl add one tablespoonful fine
chopped parsley and one cupful grated Swiss
cheese mix altogether When the tongues are
done free them from skin and cut each one
lengthwise in two cut six thin slices of bread-
th same size as the tongue brush over a little
melted butter and slightly in the oven
lay the bread in a shallow pan lay half a
tongue on each piece cover the tongue with the
white sauce previously made sprinkle over
some of the prepared crumbs and place for a few
minutes in a hot oven Fill time onions with the
same white sauce sprinkle over a few crumbs
old place for ten In tune oven or the
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CALF S TONGUE A tA SOtWISSr

onions may be stuffed with forcemeat Fastenhulfilldlter of a round dish Cut a tomato in sixbottomhtIItomato with toothpicks on top of the broad fill
the tomato with sprigs parsley lay the
tongue In a circle around it one of
the onions between each two places of tongue
and serve
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CONSTIPATION

INDIGESTIONTORPID

Thtso arc the treat CUI3A vlilch ainict threequarters ot
the resent genoratiou Ruffenl from either ono or al-

llor

them must always foci miserable and sooner or mater
ustjlMJ to themselves tied a bur

and nuisance to rkiuta and family There is one sure
and absolute euro which ou can test without any ex

Our ogfchllfr Kcgulutor Ten a
package of send you free and prepaid

request our ciatms are must
the losers by 1nr net Shah we sendyou the

package and lead you to perfect health and happi
Address

TUB EGYPTIAN DRUG CO New York

MORPHINELAUDA-
NUM ETC ONLY PERFECT HOME
CURE IN THE WORLD ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

WAITE US IN CONFIDENCE

ST PAUL ASSOCIATION
tIN Ca aATlto

33 UNION SQUARE NEW YO-
RKSUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Dr Rhodes New Hair Remover

neck CIte puke 1

t

picking we will aced yon A trill tot
llo i not a donor bottle of course but
sufficient to remove considerable hair
nod furnish a good teat Address

DR A J RHODES CO LOWELL MASS

ITowill send postpaid one of our Cry Baby Dolls
ART FABRIC MILLS Dept 34 40 White St New York

DO YOU KNOW WHAT A SYOtJ
SCIENCE AQAINST LUCK

Doctors often rail to cure Iviciuso they do not know whit
ruin Why e lumdivtls of dollars for doctors cur-
lmedleineandyethoeurei If sick or iHicouratfeil netid nt
once your exact blrthdato sex lock of hair andstampnud 1

will diagnose yourcano FIt5Saud tell you what will cure yon
DR MACDONALD 98 Cbeaaago St BINOIUMTON N Y

CANCERS

permanentlyremove

3ourtrythisminiI
RAG DOLLS

DEAF

TUMORS MAUCiVANT
GROWTHS and BLOOD

DISEASES Cured by Absorption Process
No Knife No Caustic No Pain Treatise Free

Dr 0 A HESS Cancer Specialist
513 S Division Street GRAND RAPIDS Mich

Ness AND HEAD
Cured by Elec spa rmNOisesItrlclty No Drugs
6 months trial B

Full informationW
TINDALL B 31 Cohoes NY

ROAST CHICKEN WITH OYSTER
FORCEMEAT

Procure a nice plump chicken weighing fromitInthe feet from the first joint of the leg slake anlegsinsideas possible from the breast and put a layer of
oyster forcemeat over the breast under the
loosened skin fill the body with the same
forcemeat Sew the chicken up truss it nicely
rub over it one even tablespoonful saltMIdlbreast lace the chicken in a roasting pan in a
medium hot oven roast until it has obtained aitfrequentlyously prepared continue to
roast and baste till duetShortly before serv ¬

thethreadsgravy mix halt tablespoonful cornstarch with
one gill of cold water add it to the gravy stirhrothfromthree minutes thou strain and serve

CHICKEN TIMBALUS

Rub the finechopped breast of goodsized
chicken through a sieve then wlig it there
should be halt a pound put the meat in a howl

stirringcontinually
this is well mixed add by degrees the whites
of tour eggs season with one teaspoonful saltPlacethepint ol whippet cream flutter eight Sr tentruft1esfillpaperandoven hake till firm to the touch

VEAL OYSTERS WITH BRUSSELS SPROUTSinthesalt dip the meat first in flour then in beatendltpfatBrussels sprouts in a saucepan cover withanJcoolthem drain add one tablespoonful butter tossthesproutswithtlll


